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physico-chemical protective measures employed in various countries all over the World for the 
preservation of woollens against clothes moths & carpet beetles are reviewed. 
Since times immemorial clothes moths and carpet beetles have been causing serious economic losses to 
carpets, feathers, hair, silk, leather, fur and fur lined aviator's garments, helmets,"boots, blankets and other 
products of animal origin. 
The most important species of insects destroying wool are woolly bears (Anthrenus flavipes), buffalo 
carpet beetle (Anthrenus scrophulariae), black carpet beetle (Attagenus piceus), webbing clothes moth 
(Tineola bisselliella), carpet moth (Trichophaga tapetzella) and case-bearing clothesmoth (Tinea pellionella). 
The losses due to these insects have been estimated by U.S.A. entomologists to be from 200 million to 500 
million dollars annually1. Total estimate of losses during storage in India are not available so far. However, 
in the Defence Services2, a loss of Rs. 1.23 lakhs was reported in the year 1952. 
Since 1920 much has been learnt about the bibnomics of clothes moth and carpet beetles. Moth-proofing 
solutions were studied for several years, and it was observed that a thorough treatment of fabrics with sili- 
cofluoride solution gave a worthwhile degree of protection1. Hartley3 et. al. also reported that fluorine 
at the rate of 0.2-0.3 % gave adequate protection to woollen clothes. Some of the fungicides i.e. sodium 
fluoride, salicylanilide, sodium fluosilicate, and P-naphthol were recommended for the preservation of 
woollens against these pests4. 
Systematic work on devising control measures against these insects appear to have been initiated between 
1920 and 1940, and great emphasis was placed on the de~elopment of more effective space sprays and con- 
tact spraysl. During World War 11, very large quantities of felt were treated with sodium salt of &nitro-&- 
naphthol (Martius Yellow) and dinito-0-cresol at the rate of 0.03 %, and it was observed by Hartley3 
et. al. that dinitro-o-cresol was more effective against these insects. 
A new era in the preservation of woollens began only after 1947 with the introduction of chlorinated 
organic insecticides. Prior to this, use of thick cedar chests and usual mechanical methods such as brushing, 
shaking, heating, airing and sunning of susceptible fabrics, etc. for controlling the insects were recommend- 
ed 5' 6. Similar observations were recorded by Fernald & Shepard7. 
Arsenical compounds are very effective in killing larvae. There use is, however, objectionable because of 
their toxicity to humans, and American medical authorities have advised abandonment of these compounds'. 
A number of chemicals/insecticides that have been recommended for preservation of woollens are given in 
Table 1. 
Application of paradichlorobenzene crystals or naphthalene flakes at the rate of 453 graml2.83 cu m 
of space is being used for the preservation of woollens with encouraging results1> 6$ 7'  s. PradhanQ et. a[, have 
reported that neem seed kernel possess extraordinary gastatory repellent properties, much higher than 
neem leaves, against the desert and migratory locusts. It is an age old practice still prevalent in some parts 
of rural India, to mix dry leaves of neem (Azadiraachta indica) along with woollen articles for protection, 
against clothes moths and carpet beetles, but as no systematic studies have been done in India, therefore 
the effect of neem has not been fully established as yet. 
According to Parker1° et. al,, when woollen cloth treated with 0.8 or 1 .2 % of their weight of toxaphene 
was exposed to larvae of Attagenus picues and Anthrenus vorax for two weeks at 26.70C and 50.60 % 
relative humidity, no loss in efficiency was observed. Weinman'' et. al. reported that mixtures of penta- 
chlorophenol and benzene, pentachlorophenol and acetone or other soluble solvents at the rate of 0.5-5 % 
gave a very effective control (for 9-15 months) against carpet beetle and killed the larvae more quickly 
than similar dosages of DDT. It was also observed that propyl, n-butyl and primary amyl ethers of penta- 
chlorophenol or ally1 ether or butyl ether were highly toxic and repellent to cloth moths larvae. L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  
tried to kill the clothes moths and carpet beetles by fumigation with naphthalene, cedar products, camphor 
or paradichlorobenzev and obtained effective control. He had also suggested that inorganic fluosilicates, 
cinchona alkaloids and aluminium fluoformate can be used as stomach poisons to kill the clothes moths. 
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Prom the above literature it is apparent that vast amount of research work has been carried out during the 
past decade. Laboratory and field trials have been made by many workers throughout the world, many of 
which are highly valuable. Treatment with martius yellow (sodium salt of a-dinitro naphthol), 2 % solu- 
tion of. sodium or chromium fluoride, synthetic pyrethroids, especially cypermethrin, permethrin, moth- 
proofing materials e.g. &!an CN (penta chloro-di-hydroxy triphenyl methane), Mitin FF (halogen- 
substituted acylamino sulfonic acid, Amuno (organic fluoride), DDT (2 : 2 bis-p-chloropheynyl, 1 : 1 : 1 
trichloroethane), packing with paradichlorobenzene, naphthalene, camphor, etc, would help in protecting 
these stores. If ,  however, they are already infested with woolly bears and clothes moths they should be dis- 
infested by exposure to hot air or steam or fumigation with carbon tetrachloride. 
F U T U R E  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N  
It may be observed that a number of synthetic insecticides have been used to control the pests of woollen 
materials. In view of the hazards associated with synthetic insecticides, use of plant products merit consi- 
deration. Systematic work on the use of Aluminium phosphide tablets for fumigation of infested materials 
and the minimal dosage of naphthalene required for different periods of storage would be necessary. In view 
of the ban imposed on the use of dieldrin for moth-proofing of woollens, other moth-proofing agents need 
also to be studied for finding out a suitable substitute. 
(a) Inorganic Insecticides 
Aluminium fluoformate12, chromium fluoride43, sodium flouride" 4" 48, sodium silico-fl uoride4J 
sodium fluosilicateb silico fluoride \ solution1. 
(b) ~hlorinatid Hydrocarbon Compounds I 
Aldrinz7, a BHC (benzene hexachloride)12> z09 27, chlordecone (kep~ne)~Z, chlordanel> 12> 203 27, DDT 
(dichlorodjpheryl trichloroethane)ll 12' 14' 17' "' 28, DDD (dichloro diphenyl dich1oroethane)27, endrinZ71 
endosulfan 7, heptachlorz7, lindane (gemmexane)l9 13, mirex (dodecachloro octa hydro-1' 3, 4-metheno 
2H cyclobuta (cd) ~entalane)~', methoxychlorl, naphthalene flakes1* 5' 6 y  28, paradichlorobenzene crys- 
talsl' 5 3  6, 28, toxaphene (octachloro-camphane)l0> lZ7 ".
(c) Organophosphorus Insecticides 
Chlorpyrifo~3~~ iodofenphosz6, malathion33. 
(d) Phenol & Nitro Compounds 
8-naphthol4, D.A.N. (martiu's yellow)3, D.N.O.C. (dinitro-ortho-cre~ol)~, pentachloropheno143 
salicylanilide4. 
(e) Microbial Insecticides 
Bactospein-PM dipel TM34. 
(f) Organometallic Compound 
Triphenyltin chloride30. 
(g) Organic Thiocynate 
Lethane (n-butyl carbinol thio~yanate)~~. 
\ 
(A) Amide Compounds 
Phenyl thioureaz9, triphenyl methane". 
( j )  Quaternary Ammonium Compound 
Hyamine-350OZ3. 
(k) ~ ~ t a n i c a l  Insecticides 
~ l l ~ t h ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  48, barthrinZ4, camphorz8, cinchona alkaloids12, cedar oil7, cypermethrin42, dim,, 
thrin24, permethrin43, piperonyl butoxidezO, pyrethrum5' 12, pyrethrinZ0' 48, pyrethrin & piperonyl butoxide31, 
pyrethroid45' 46, NRDC 143 (new synthetic pyre thr~id)~~? 50, rotenonelZ' Is. 
. , - 
Carbon disulphide6, carbon tetrachloride7> ethylene dibromide & carbon tetrachloride7, hydro cya. 
nit acid gas5' 48. 
(m) Moth-Proofing Insecticides 
Amuno (organic EQ 53 (25 % DDT, 1 % non ionic emulsifier and 65 % aromatic hydro- 
carbon solvent)17, eulan-CN (penta chloro-dihydroxy t r i p h e ~ y l  methane sulfonic acid)43, imidazole21, 
mitin FF (sodium salt of N - 3 - 4 - d i c h l o r o p h e n y l ) - N - 2 - ( 2 - S u l p h o - 4 - c ~ n y l - ~ r e a ~ ~  43 
penta-chloro-phenol hydrogen-phosphate16. 
(n) Miscellaneous 
Dieldrin & petroleum etherl8, diphenyl urea & pyridane basesTg, diphenyl urea & chloro benzenes13 
DDT & lindane4?, malathion & r e g ~ l a i d ~ ~ ,  malathion & tween malathion & m ~ l t i f i l m ~ ~ ,  naphtha- 
lene & insecticidal organo phosphate35, naphthalene & phosphoric acid ester derivatives  insecticide^^^, 
pentachloro-phenol & benzene or acetone or other soluble solventl1, propjrl, n-butyl & primary amyl ethers, 
of pentachloro-phenolll, pyrethrin & acetone solution31> 47, pyrethin & odourless kerosene & lindane47, 
R 15396/phosvel/ethyl-phosvel/ekalux & imidan/trithiom/B 1 1 1 6337. 
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